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CBD Cost Statistics: How Much Money 

is Spent on CBD?

▪ The market trend shows that $7.9 billion 

was spent on CBD products by the end of 

2022, increasing from 2019’s $4.15 billion.

Conway J. CBD product dollar sales U.S. 2019-2026. 2022b; Statista.



Why Cannabinoid 
Therapy

Education Now?

Section 1 Overview

● Educational Gap

● Enhanced Doctor-Patient

Interactions

● Malpractice/Liability Concerns

● Knowing How to Stay Legal



Endocannabinoid System
Discovery Timeline

▪ 1963: CBD Isolated (THC/1964)

▪ 1988: First Cannabinoid Receptor (CB1)

▪ 1992: First Endocannabinoid (anandamide/AEA)

▪ 1993: Second Receptor (2-AG)

▪ 1995: Second Endocannabinoid (CB2)

https://www.hytiva.com/learn/discovering-the-endocannabinoid-system



Why Cannabis Education Now? 

Knowledge Gap

❖ Curriculum: In a 2017 survey, a majority (85%) of graduates reported 

receiving no cannabinoid-related curriculum in medical school or 

residency--only 9% of medical schools had documented cannabinoid-

related content in the AAMC Curriculum Inventory database

❖ 26% of Americans are using CBD in 2022. Patients are coming into 

the office most likely knowing more about the ECS, CBD, and THC 

than the doc (so they think) but their info is not always accurate. 



Conway J. (2019a). Annual CBD usage rate in the United States from 2018 to 2024. Statista.



Why Cannabis Education Now? 

Enhanced Doctor-Patient Interactions

❖ Opens dialogue between doctor and patient with 

less stigma, leading to more accurate diagnosis, 

treatment and prognosis.

❖ Allows for monitoring of potential risks, 

contraindications, or any other red flags associated 

with patient use (e.g., route of admin/contraindications)



Why Cannabis Education Now? 

Malpractice Concerns

▪ The increased use of cannabis in the United States presents potential 

liability pitfalls, especially in a multi-discipline practice where a medical 

provider could prescribe medications that negatively interact with certain 

cannabinoids (drug-drug interactions)

▪ "Certain cannabis delivery methods are contraindicated for particular 

patients. (Patients with COPD, for example, should not inhale cannabis). 

When the patient discloses an inappropriate delivery method, the use should 

be documented, and risks discussed.

Would you recognize red flags? Do you know what they are?

▪ Choosing the wrong product to sell in office could end up costing the doc 

more than just lost profits.



Why Cannabis Education Now? 

Knowing How to Stay Legal

❖ Federal and state opinion regarding cannabis products, 

especially hemp-derived cannabinoids such as CBD, are 

ever changing (creating gray areas) 

❖ Understanding what is legal and what is not can get 

confusing; especially with product selection



End

Section One



Introduction to

CBD and 

Cannabis Basics

Getting to know:

● The difference between cannabis, 

CBD, hemp, and marijuana

● Major Cannabinoids: CBD and 

THC

● Minor Cannabinoids

● Terpenes and Entourage Effect

Section 2 Overview



Helpful Cannabis Terms

● Cannabis- plant genus name; scientifically 
more accurate term than marijuana

● Hemp- type of cannabis made federally legal 
by 2018 Farm Bill, defined as <.3% THC by 
dry weight. Associated with CBD

● Marijuana- term originated in Mexico but was 
later politicized with negative connotations. 
accurate used when discussing legislative 
history or state programs. Associated with 
THC.

● Cannabinoids- compounds that interact with 
the ECS, found within the body (endo) and 
the cannabis plant (phyto). THC and CBD 
major cannabinoids

● Terpenes- aromatics found in botanicals and 

other plants such as cannabis, associated 

with entourage effect

● Chemovar- chemical profile of the cannabis 

product; required for each cannabis product 

sold commercially; popularly known as 

“strain”

● Chemotype- popularly known as “strain”

● Cultivar- popularly known as “strain”



Cannabis Classification: Chemotypes

Type I: THC-dominant with low CBD

Psychoactive and provides intoxicating effects

Makes up the majority of current market

“Traditional marijuana” 

Type II: Mixed-ratio profile with CBD and THC in varying                 

concentrations

Type III: CBD-dominant with low THC  

Psychoactive but provides little to no intoxication

Includes hemp varieties <.3%THC

Sparr-Jaswa (2022)



Cannabinoids

Chemical compounds that bind to cannabinoid (CB) 
receptors throughout the brain and body, as the functional 
components of the Endocannabinoid System (ECS)

3 types of cannabinoids:

Endocannabinoids (from within the body)

Phytocannabinoids (from plants/ >100 named)

Synthetic Cannabinoids (lab-created)

Sulak (2021)



CBD: Cannabidiol

CBD has low affinity at CB receptors but seems to be active within 

other biological systems.

● Reduces anxiety

● Reduces seizures

● Is an antioxidant/neuroprotective

● Reduces inflammation

● Psychoactive – non intoxicating

● Mitigates intoxicating effects of THC

● Is considered a “promiscuous cannabinoid” because it interacts 

with many different receptors including those outside of the ECS

Batalla A and Postma A (2021)



CBD: The 
Promiscuous 
Cannabinoid

Vitale (2021)



THC:

Tetrahydrocannabinol

• Commonly known as “Delta-9”

• Primarily impacts CB1 receptors

• Stimulates appetite

• Biphasic: sedative or excitatory depending on dose

• Pain Reduction

• Psychoactive – intoxicating

Mechoulam R (2005)



Russo E (2011)



CBD Full Spectrum vs. Broad Spectrum 
vs. Isolates

Full Spectrum: is the whole plant extract containing many hemp 

compounds, not just an isolated part of the whole; results in multi-

cannabinoid product with up to .3% THC

Broad Spectrum: whole plant extract containing many naturally occurring 

hemp extracts, not just an isolated part of the whole; results in multi-

cannabinoid product with 0% THC

Isolate: refers to a single cannabinoid being extracted and separated (or 

isolated) from the other naturally occurring hemp extracts (e.g., 

cannabinoids/ terpenes/etc.); results in pure single cannabinoid product 

with 0% THC



Terpenes

● Aromatic compounds (as found in essential oils) within plants that provide scent 

and taste, designed to attract pollinators and deter predators

● Found in all plants, but more abundant and concentrated within cannabis

● Terpenes are intended to work synergistically with other plant compounds 

(cannabinoids) that in turn enhance their effects on the body. This is often 

referred to as the entourage effect.

● The presence of terpenes in the cannabis oil extracted (and resulting product) 

along with the lineup of minor cannabinoids designates the product as full 

spectrum (vs. isolate)

Hudson R. (2011)



End

Section Two



Introduction 
to the

Endocannabinoid
System 

Section 3 Overview

● ECS Anatomy and Physiology

● Endocannabinoids

● Phytocannabinoids

● Synthetic Cannabinoids

Getting to know:



Endocannabinoid System (ECS)

▪ Second largest regulatory system in the body

▪ Modulates homeostasis via neurotransmission37

▪ Consists of specialized receptors, 

endocannabinoids, and the enzymes that break 

them down



ECS Regulates:

Mood
Pain 

Modulation
https://www.unfinishedman.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/endocannabinoid-system-chart.jpg

https://www.unfinishedman.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/endocannabinoid-system-chart.jpg


ECS Anatomy

• CB1 and CB2 receptors

• Regulates via neurotransmitters

• Secondary receptors include:
• GPR55 (metabolic regulator)
• TRPV1- (pain)
• PPAR1 -(glucose metabolism/  

inflammation/lipid profile)39
https://th.bing.com/th/id/OIP.i9tEs-
WOnS68TSaYkXCktgHaEo?pid=ImgDet&rs=1

https://th.bing.com/th/id/OIP.i9tEs-WOnS68TSaYkXCktgHaEo?pid=ImgDet&rs=1
https://th.bing.com/th/id/OIP.i9tEs-WOnS68TSaYkXCktgHaEo?pid=ImgDet&rs=1


Lock-in-key mechanism.  When 

substrate (drug) interacts with cannabis 

receptor, depending on how good the fit 

(affinity), it will dictate the magnitude of 

the resulting action of the receptor

CB Receptors

CB receptors use retro-signaling at the 

synaptic cleft, monitoring 

neurotransmitter release, giving 

immediate feedback that turns up or 

down the activity of the system needing 

adjusted

CB Receptors

https://th.bing.com/th/id/R.9b8e4c921666694d01454bd47935155e?rik=zubvfz6F0j6pPg&riu=http%3a%2f%2fdru
gline.org%2fimg%2fterm%2fcb1-receptor-
2690_0.png&ehk=PCzW6ZIok3vcBQlQkuzRnAa6jkwXAuSEVkIUeEp5nXU%3d&risl=&pid=ImgRaw&r=0

https://th.bing.com/th/id/OIP.XU-7kNXE0YPUkxKMFmvYXwHaJP?pid=ImgDet&rs=1

Sulak D (2021)

https://th.bing.com/th/id/R.9b8e4c921666694d01454bd47935155e?rik=zubvfz6F0j6pPg&riu=http%3a%2f%2fdrugline.org%2fimg%2fterm%2fcb1-receptor-2690_0.png&ehk=PCzW6ZIok3vcBQlQkuzRnAa6jkwXAuSEVkIUeEp5nXU%3d&risl=&pid=ImgRaw&r=0%E2%80%8B
https://th.bing.com/th/id/R.9b8e4c921666694d01454bd47935155e?rik=zubvfz6F0j6pPg&riu=http%3a%2f%2fdrugline.org%2fimg%2fterm%2fcb1-receptor-2690_0.png&ehk=PCzW6ZIok3vcBQlQkuzRnAa6jkwXAuSEVkIUeEp5nXU%3d&risl=&pid=ImgRaw&r=0%E2%80%8B
https://th.bing.com/th/id/R.9b8e4c921666694d01454bd47935155e?rik=zubvfz6F0j6pPg&riu=http%3a%2f%2fdrugline.org%2fimg%2fterm%2fcb1-receptor-2690_0.png&ehk=PCzW6ZIok3vcBQlQkuzRnAa6jkwXAuSEVkIUeEp5nXU%3d&risl=&pid=ImgRaw&r=0%E2%80%8B
https://th.bing.com/th/id/OIP.XU-7kNXE0YPUkxKMFmvYXwHaJP?pid=ImgDet&rs=1


CB1 Receptors

• Densely populated in brain and spinal cord 
(CNS)

• Influence nausea, muscle spasticity, sleep, 
learning/memory

• Targeted by delta-9-THC

• Mediate psychoactive effects of cannabinoids
https://cannabidiol360.com/wp-
content/uploads/2018/10/CB1-CB2-Receptors.png

Sulak D (2021)

https://cannabidiol360.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/CB1-CB2-Receptors.png
https://cannabidiol360.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/CB1-CB2-Receptors.png


CB2 Receptors

• Primarily located in the peripheral nervous 
system (PNS)

• Not involved in intoxication effects

• Possible role in immunity, inflammation, cell 
repair

https://cannabidiol360.com/wp-
content/uploads/2018/10/CB1-CB2-Receptors.png

Cabral (2009)

https://cannabidiol360.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/CB1-CB2-Receptors.png
https://cannabidiol360.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/CB1-CB2-Receptors.png


Cannabinoids

Chemical compounds that bind to cannabinoid (CB) 
receptors throughout the brain and body, as the functional 
components of the Endocannabinoid System (ECS)

3 types of cannabinoids:

Endocannabinoids (from within the body)

Phytocannabinoids (from plants/ >100 named)

Synthetic Cannabinoids (lab-created)
Sulak D. (2021)



Endocannabinoids43

• Produced naturally within the body

• Two most understood endocannabinoids are anandamide (AEA) 
and 2 –AG

• CB1 and CB2 full agonists

• Associated with feel-good
effects of “Runner’s High”

Reggio PH. (2010)



Phytocannabinoids
• Plant-based
• Found in the oil resin of cannabis buds/leaves
• Over 100 identified
• Two primary cannabinoids found in the plant are THC and CBD

https://potguide.com/media/76238700/what-are-trichomes.jpg

https://cannigma.imgix.net/2021/09/Both-THC-and-CBD-
scaled.jpg?auto=compress%2Cformat&fit=scale&h=683&ixlib=php-3.3.0&q=45&w=1024&wpsize=large

https://potguide.com/media/76238700/what-are-trichomes.jpg
https://cannigma.imgix.net/2021/09/Both-THC-and-CBD-scaled.jpg?auto=compress%2Cformat&fit=scale&h=683&ixlib=php-3.3.0&q=45&w=1024&wpsize=large
https://cannigma.imgix.net/2021/09/Both-THC-and-CBD-scaled.jpg?auto=compress%2Cformat&fit=scale&h=683&ixlib=php-3.3.0&q=45&w=1024&wpsize=large


Synthetic Cannabinoids:

Federally Approved 

CBD

The following cannabinoid is currently federally 
approved as having therapeutic benefits:

Epidiolex- plant-derived cannabidiol isolate
prescribed for seizure disorders

https://www.healthmj.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/FDA-CBD-
Regulations-A-Look-at-the-Food-and-Drug-Administration-on-
Cannabidiol.jpg

https://www.lamarihuana.com/wp-
content/uploads/2018/06/epidiolex-fda-1280x800-1.jpg

https://www.healthmj.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/FDA-CBD-Regulations-A-Look-at-the-Food-and-Drug-Administration-on-Cannabidiol.jpg
https://www.healthmj.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/FDA-CBD-Regulations-A-Look-at-the-Food-and-Drug-Administration-on-Cannabidiol.jpg
https://www.healthmj.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/FDA-CBD-Regulations-A-Look-at-the-Food-and-Drug-Administration-on-Cannabidiol.jpg
https://www.lamarihuana.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/epidiolex-fda-1280x800-1.jpg
https://www.lamarihuana.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/epidiolex-fda-1280x800-1.jpg


Synthetic Cannabinoids:

Illicit
• Examples include K2, Spice, and Potpourri

• Lab-created to mimic the effects of natural 
cannabinoids

• High affinity for CB1 receptors (bind tightly), 
potentially causing death due to cardiac arrest48

• Chemical liquid sprayed onto plant material and 
smoked or vaped in an e-cigarette

• Federally illegal



End

Section Three



CBD/Cannabinoid
Delivery Systems

Section 4 Overview

● Cannabinoid Pharmacokinetics

● Cannabinoid Pharmacodynamics

● Routes of Administration

● First-Pass Metabolism

● Clinical Indications for 
Administration Types

Getting to know:



Pharmacology Definitions

Pharmacodynamics (PD)
The effects of the drug on the body while 
being processed/eliminated

Pharmacokinetics (PK)
The body’s effect on the drug or what the 
body does to the drug to break it down and 
eliminate it from the body PD and PK impacted by 

route of administration



CBD Routes of 
Administration

4 Primary Routes of Administration 

for Pharmacology Purposes

• Inhalation

• Transmucosal/Sublingual

• Ingestion/GI Tract

• Topical

The method of delivery will determine both the 

pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics of cannabis.



Transmucosal/Sublingual
Tinctures, films, dissolvable tablets

Advantages:

• Bypasses first pass metabolism (greater bioavailability)53

• Fast onset

• Duration (varies depending on amount swallowed)

• More socially acceptable compared to inhalation

Disadvantages:

• Continuous secretion of saliva leads to drug dilution
• Swallowing of saliva can potentially lead to the ingestion through the GI tract, 

resulting in loss via first pass metabolism52

Grotenhermen F. (2012) 



Inhalation:

Advantages

• Considered full-spectrum

• Fast onset (easy come, easy go)

• Bypasses first pass metabolism in the 

liver50

Flower (joint, pipe, water bong, dry-herb vaporizer) and 

Concentrate (e-cigs/vapes, dabs)

https://www.wikileaf.com/thestash/wp-

content/uploads/2018/12/vapepen.jpg

Disadvantages:

• Dose varies

• Fast elimination (easy come, easy go)

• Vape cartridges utilize a “cutting agent” (solvent) and emulsifying 

agents

• Potential use of harmful carcinogenic by-products (2019 Vaping 

Crisis.51)

McGilveray (2005)

https://www.wikileaf.com/thestash/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/vapepen.jpg
https://www.wikileaf.com/thestash/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/vapepen.jpg


Ingestion/GI Tract

Product travels through the G.I. tract from 
mouth to gut where it will be metabolized in 
the liver.

Capsules, edibles, beverages

Advantages:

• User friendly /Portable
• More socially acceptable than 

inhalation
• Longest duration of action (4-

8 hours)

Disadvantages:

• Unpredictable absorption rate
• Low bioavailability
• Slow onset
• Appeals to children

Grotenhermen (2003)



First Pass 

Metabolism

and CBD

How the Liver Breaks it Down 

On the Way to Elimination

● When CBD is taken via mouth/GI, it gets 

metabolized in liver (first pass)

● During this process, much of the original drug 

is lost 

● Liver converts CBD into a much stronger 

metabolite called 7-Hyroxycannabidiol (7-

COOH-CBD) yielding longer lasting effects than 

original cannabidiol

● Results in unpredictable absorption rate due to 

first pass metabolism/lost product in the liver 

and varying metabolic rates

Grotenhermen (2003)



Topical44

Lotions, salves, patches

Advantages:

• Easy application and portability
• Impacts localized inflammation
• Safe for drug testing
• Non-intoxicating Disadvantages:

• Does not reach systemic circulation

• Non-intoxicating

Grotenhermen (2003)



Route of Administration Indications

Inhalation: 
Fastest acting, shortest duration

Involves carcinogens that could impact lung 
function.

Most socially unacceptable

More appropriate when discussing THC

Best bioavailability

Sublingual/Transmucosal: 
Fast acting

Easiest to correctly dose

Bypasses first pass metabolism

Better bioavailability

Easy to transport (socially acceptable)

Edible/GI Tract:
Slow onset, longest duration

Difficult to dose

Decreased bioavailability (due to first pass 
metabolism)

Easy to transport (socially acceptable)

Topical:
Effective for localized pain and inflammation

Does not enter bloodstream

Least bioavailable

Easy to use and transport

Never intoxicating (drug test safe)



End

Section Four



CBD 
Therapeutic 
Applications

Section 5 Overview

● Charlotte’s Story

● Legislative Impacts

● Evidence-Based Protocols

● On the Horizon

Getting to know:



Charlotte’s Story

2007 
Charlotte Figi had her first seizure at 3 months old

2012
Diagnosed at age 5 with Dravet Syndrome - a severe form of epilepsy characterized 
by frequent, prolonged seizures, developmental delay, speech impairment, 
hypotonia, ataxia, sleep disturbances, and other health issues

Figi’s mother learned of research re: CBD helping with epileptic seizures (cannabis 
federally illegal, but CO state law permitted medical cannabis)

https://epilepsyfoundation.org.au/understanding-epilepsy/epilepsy-syndromes/dravet-
syndrome/#:~:text=Common%20issues%20associated%20with%20Dravet%20syndrome%20incl
ude%3A%201,infections%2010%20Sensory%20integration%20disorders%20More%20items...%2
0

https://epilepsyfoundation.org.au/understanding-epilepsy/epilepsy-syndromes/dravet-syndrome/#:~:text=Common%20issues%20associated%20with%20Dravet%20syndrome%20include%3A%201,infections%2010%20Sensory%20integration%20disorders%20More%20items...%20
https://epilepsyfoundation.org.au/understanding-epilepsy/epilepsy-syndromes/dravet-syndrome/#:~:text=Common%20issues%20associated%20with%20Dravet%20syndrome%20include%3A%201,infections%2010%20Sensory%20integration%20disorders%20More%20items...%20
https://epilepsyfoundation.org.au/understanding-epilepsy/epilepsy-syndromes/dravet-syndrome/#:~:text=Common%20issues%20associated%20with%20Dravet%20syndrome%20include%3A%201,infections%2010%20Sensory%20integration%20disorders%20More%20items...%20
https://epilepsyfoundation.org.au/understanding-epilepsy/epilepsy-syndromes/dravet-syndrome/#:~:text=Common%20issues%20associated%20with%20Dravet%20syndrome%20include%3A%201,infections%2010%20Sensory%20integration%20disorders%20More%20items...%20


2012
Figi family connects with the Stanley Brothers in Colorado, develop high 
CBD/low THC tincture from Hippie’s Disappointment cultivar for Charlotte

Seizures reduced to 2-3/week

Renamed Charlotte’s Web

2013
CNN airs Dr. Sanjay Gupta Weed 
documentary episode featuring
Figi & the Stanley Brothers

Charlotte’s Story

https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/08/health/sanjay-gupta-weed-charlotte-figi-
tribute/index.html

Legacy and Vision. Stanley Brothers | Our History. https://www.stanleybrothers.com/our-
company/our-history. Accessed February 25,2022. 

https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/08/health/sanjay-gupta-weed-charlotte-figi-tribute/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/08/health/sanjay-gupta-weed-charlotte-figi-tribute/index.html


The Start of a Cannabis Revolution

Figi’s success with CBD brought national attention to the medical benefits of 
cannabis

Kick-started a medical migration of patients to Colorado for treatment

“Charlotte’s Web” helped support US legislation on medical cannabis reform

• 2014: Florida Compassionate Medical Cannabis Act 15

• 2017-2018: Charlotte's Web Medical Access Act  – 115th Congress16

8Florida Compassionate Medical Cannabis Act of 2014 - Full Text. Florida Marijuana Info. https://floridamarijuanainfo.org/florida-cannabis-law-full-text-charlottes-web-law/. Published 2022. Accessed February 20, 
2022.

**H.R.2273 — 115th Congress (2017-2018)



Reasons Why 
Americans

Use CBD



CBD Research: Neuropathic Pain

▪ Research supports the following effects of 

CBD for pain: 

▪ Reduces inflammation

• Alleviates common side-effects of pain

• Supports nerve cell health

• Activates pain receptors in the spinal cord and brain

A PubMed search using the terms CBD and neuropathic pain yielded 23 

research studies.



Research with CBD – Pain/Peripheral Neuropathy

Title: The Effectiveness of Topical Cannabidiol Oil in Symptomatic Relief of Peripheral Neuropathy of the 
Lower Extremities (Xu DH, Cullen BD, Tang M, Fang Y /2020)

Study Design: Interventional, randomly allocated to receive CBD or placebo 1.5 hours before simulation

Participants: 29 participants with neuropathic pain; 18 males and 11 females with a mean age of 68 yrs.

Intervention: 250 mg CBD/3 fl. oz CBD oil

Comparison: Placebo

Outcomes: The Neuropathic Pain Scale (NPS) was administered biweekly to assess the mean change 
from baseline to the end of the treatment period.

Results: There was a statistically significant reduction in intense pain, sharp pain, cold and itchy 
sensations in the CBD group when compared to the placebo group. 

Xu DH, Cullen BD, Tang M, Fang Y. The Effectiveness of Topical Cannabidiol Oil in Symptomatic Relief of Peripheral Neuropathy of the Lower Extremities. Curr Pharm Biotechnol. 
2020;21(5):390-402. doi:10.2174/1389201020666191202111534



Pain Reduction & Management for 
Neuropathic & Nociceptive Pain

Intervention: Cannabidiol may relieve severity of pain when 
layered both orally and topically

What to Use: CBD oil full spectrum 

Oral: CBD Tincture
When To Administer: 15 mg/2x daily (30 mg. total for day)

Topical: CBD topicals relieve localized pain without intoxication 
When To Administer: As needed

Backes M. (2017)



CBD Research: Anxiety

Current research supports the following effects of CBD for 

anxiety:

• Boosts GABA function in the brain

• Regulates serotonin & dopamine activity

• Relaxes tight or tense muscles

• Alleviates inflammation in the brain

• Promotes a more restorative sleep

• Reduces cortisol levels

In a search on PubMed, using the terms CBD and anxiety, 66 research studies were found.



Research with Isolated CBD - Anxiety
Title: Cannabidiol reduces the anxiety induced by simulated public speaking in treatment-naïve social 
phobia patients (Bergamaschi 2011)

Study Design: Interventional, blindly allocated to receive CBD or placebo 1.5 hours before simulation

Participants: 12 participants with social anxiety disorder [SAD] 12 healthy controls. Each group was 6 
males and 6 females with a mean age of 22.9 and 24.6.

Intervention: 600mg Oral CBD

Comparison: Placebo

Outcomes: Visual analog scale for anxiety [VAS]. Pretest measurements were made 80min after 
ingestion and post-test measurements were made 15 to 35 mins after the end of the speech.

Results: CBD administered resulted in significantly reduced anxiety, cognitive impairment, and 
discomfort, and significantly decreased hyper-alertness in anticipatory speech. The CBD group and the 
healthy controls had similar response profiles. 
5Bergamaschi MM, Queiroz RHC, Chagas MHN, et al. Cannabidiol Reduces the Anxiety Induced by Simulated Public Speaking in Treatment-Naïve Social Phobia Patients. 
Neuropsychopharmacology. 2011;36(6):1219-1226. doi:10.1038/npp.2011.6



Anxiety Disorder

Intervention: Depending upon the variety, chemistry, the mindset of the user and dose, CBD 
can reduce or increase anxiety. It is important that these variables are in understood to 
increase the likelihood of relieving the symptoms of anxiety.

What to take: CBD is the best choice with doses between 2.5 and 10 mg, 2x/day

When to take: It is suggested that CBD be taken during the day (morning and mid-afternoon) 
with the last dose taken before 5pm so that sleep is not disrupted. 

Oral: CBD is effective sublingually or as a buccal spray.

Topical: N/A

Backes M. Cannabis Pharmacy: The Practical Guide to Medical Marijuana. New York, NY: Black Dog & Leventhal; 2017.



On the Horizon: 

CBD Therapeutic 
Potential



End
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CBD 
Research
Barriers

Section 6 Overview

● Drug Classification Barriers

● Funding Barriers

● Supply Barriers



Federal Regulatory Barriers on 

Medical Cannabis Research
The Controlled Substances Act of 19701

• Placed marijuana into Schedule I – strictest form of control
• No current approved medical uses
• High potential for abuse

• Extensive research application process for medical cannabis 
research approval

• Multiple review boards
• Extensive security and crime diversion plans required

(21U.S.C. §811)

https://uscode.house.gov/view.xhtml?path=/prelim@title21/chapter13&edition=prelim




Available Research Supply

NIDA Supply vs Current Market Supply

• Medical research cannabis supplied exclusively by the University of Mississippi since 1968, 
though other groups may compete

• Concerns regarding potency, strain variety, and overall quality as compared to cannabis 
currently available in medical and recreational markets across U.S.

https://www.leafly.com/news/strains-products/dosidos-2021-leafly-strain-of-
the-year

Credit: University of Mississippi
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Recognizing

Red Flags 

Related to Cannabis Use

Section 7 Overview

● Liver and Drug Metabolism

● Drug-Drug Interactions

● Cannabis Use Disorder

● Cannabis Hyperemesis Syndrome

● Dependency

● Absolute Contraindications



Drug Metabolism, Cytochrome P450 (CYP450) and 

Cannabinoids

▪ Cytochrome P450 (CYP450):  What is it?

a family of liver enzymes that are responsible for metabolizing more than 60% of 

all drugs consumed

▪ Drug Metabolism:  How does it work?

When drugs are consumed, they are metabolized by the body.  Metabolism 

involves enzymes and molecular pathways that work together to help the body get 

rid of the drug.

▪ Drug Metabolites:  What are they?

They are produced by the body as byproducts of drug metabolism



CBD and CYP450:

What You Need to Know

▪ CBD is the strongest CYP450 deactivator of all plant cannabinoids

▪ CBD and CYP450 deactivate each other.

▪ CBD functions as an inhibitor of CYP450.

▪ CBD displaces its chemical competitors and prevents CYP450 from 

metabolizing other compounds.

▪ Low-dose CBD:  likely no noticeable effect on CYP450 activity. (Devitt Lee, 2015)

▪ CBD affects the metabolism of THC (mechanism unknown)





Risks of Self-Medication

Development of Cannabis Use Disorder
• Continued cannabis use despite impairment in psychological, physical, or social functioning 
• Dysphoria, disturbed sleep, GI issues, diminished appetite 
• Similar risk factors as other substance abuse disorders

Cannabinoid Hyperemesis Syndrome
• First described in 2004 in patients with cyclic vomiting and chronic cannabis use
• Hot showers or baths used to help relieve symptoms, topical capsaicin also effective
• Symptoms resolve with cessation of cannabis use

Dependency
• Psychological dependence vs. physiological dependence
• Withdrawal symptoms/process less intense than opioids



Absolute Contraindications

An absolute contraindication means that a substance or procedure should not be initiated 
because it could cause a life-threatening situation. There are few absolute 
contraindications to cannabis:

1. Patient with a history of sensitivity to cannabis or cannabis smoke
2. Patients with severe cardiovascular disease or cerebrovascular disease because of 

occasional hypotension, possible hypertension, syncope, tachycardia, myocardial 
infarction, and stroke

3. Patients with severe liver or kidney disease 
4. Patients with a personal history of psychiatric disorders be [cannabis with higher levels 

of THC and little or no CBD]
5. Patients with substance use disorders; patients using multiple sedating medications that 

could have additional effects on cannabis

8Canada H. For health care professionals: Cannabis and cannabinoids - Canada.ca. Canada.ca. Published 2018. https://www.canada.ca/en/health-
canada/services/drugs-medication/cannabis/information-medical-practitioners/information-health-care-professionals-cannabis-cannabinoids.html

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-medication/cannabis/information-medical-practitioners/information-health-care-professionals-cannabis-cannabinoids.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-medication/cannabis/information-medical-practitioners/information-health-care-professionals-cannabis-cannabinoids.html


CBD Safety Considerations

- Check the COA (certificate of analysis) for each product and batch.

- Dosage varies depending on the route of administration.

- General guideline: Start low and go slow.

- Keep a journal for recording dosing and related responses/effects.

- CBD should be stored in a cool, dark place or refrigerated to preserve 
its cannabinoid profile and efficacy. 

- CBD doses must be individually determined, as this depends on 

underlying endocannabinoid tone .

MacCallum CA, Russo EB (2018)
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Incorporating CBD
Into Your Practice:
Maintaining Scope
and Best Practices

Section 8 Overview

● Farm Bill

● Alternate Hemp-Derived Cannabinoids

● Product Selection

● Dosing Best Practices

● Patient/Provider Education

Resources

Getting to know:



2018 Farm Bill

The Agricultural Improvement Act of 2018 (a.k.a. “The Farm Bill”)
• Signed into law in December 2018
• Removed hemp from the CSA
• Defines hemp as “cannabis (Cannabis sativa L.) and derivatives of cannabis with 

extremely low concentrations of… delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (no more than 
0.3 percent THC on a dry weight basis)”

CBD Boom
• 2020 sales reached over $1 billion
• 2021 increased to $1.6 billion
• 2022 – increased to $4.17 billion

kush.com



Product & Consumer Safety

Lack of Federal Regulation
• No federal regulations in place for the manufacture, testing, or 

distribution of medical cannabis products

• States may create and enforce their own cannabis regulations

Unregulated Hemp Products
• Products manufactured and sold outside of state 

licensed systems

• Not tested for contaminants, additives, or other 
potentially harmful compounds

• Batch/Source tracking may/may not be available



Delta-8-tetrahydrocannabinol
(Δ8-THC) and
“Alt-Cannabinoids”
• Is it even legal?

• Legal gray area
• Double-bond isomer of Δ9-THC1

• DEA definition of THC in CSA includes isomers

• Marketed products are NOT natural
• Naturally occurs in very small quantities
• Chemically altered CBD

• Unregulated risks:
• Potential for unwanted/unknown byproducts; toxic or carcinogenic
• Incorrect application can result in other cannabinoids or compounds, including THC

https://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=Awr9FqoZ7w5iYB4Av0qjzbkF;_ylu=c2VjA2ZwLWF0dHJpYgRzbGsDcn
VybA--/RV=2/RE=1645174681/RO=11/RU=https%3a%2f%2fwww.wikileaf.com%2fthestash%2fwhat-
is-delta-8-thc%2f/RK=2/RS=KCWvGY7HVM6MnyUbbgg4tn5uSWU-



Importance of Product Selection

▪ Be sure there is a COA (certificate of analysis) for each 

product sold in office.

▪ CBD is an unregulated industry so knowing and trusting 

your source will keep you in compliance. (Federal Hemp 

Authority is good resource)

▪ Alternate Cannabinoids- Just ‘cuz you can doesn’t mean 

you should (ethical quandary)



● Dosing is unique for each patient, not standardized.

● Dosing–amount, frequency & formulation–usually takes trial & error.

● Dosing requirements can change over time, so need to be monitored frequently.

● The rule of thumb is to take the smallest amount to begin with and determine its 

effect then increase slowly (after 5 days) until therapeutic effect is achieved. 

● CBD doses vary widely, but 20 mg is common. (low and slow)

MacCallum C. & Russo E. (2018) 

Medicinal Dosing of CBD



Americans for Safe Access (safeaccessnow.org)

NORML - Working to Reform Marijuana Laws Since 1970

Patients Out of Time - guidance for patients and caregivers

Cannabis Educational Resources

(for doctors and patients)

https://www.safeaccessnow.org/
https://norml.org/
https://patientsoutoftime.com/
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